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Effects of l-stepholidine on tyrosine hydroxylase activity in rat 

corpus striatum 

GUO Xin． CHEN Li—Juan， M ichel BUDA ，J IN Guo—Zhang 

(Shanghai Institute of Materia Medica，Chinese Academy ofSciences，Shanghai 200031，China； 

INSERM U 171一CNRS URA 1195， on．France) 

ABSTRACT f-Stepholidine fSPD) 2 5 and 

halopexidol(Ha1)1．0 mg kg ip increased rat 

striatal L-3 4-dihydroxyphenylalan ine (DOPA)and 

3,4一dihydroxyphenylacetic acid(DOPAC)aecumtda— 

tion 1nduced bv NSD 1Ol5 f50 mg kg。，ip)， n 

decarboxylase inhibitor SPD (2 5 mg k ．ipJ did 

not alter but apomorphine (2．0 mg’kg ，ip)de一 

~eased the dopamine rDA1 content elevated by 

一

butyrolactone(GBL，750 mg kg ，ip)in the rat 

sttiatum．Ip injecfion of ther sPD 5．0 or Ha1 2 5 
mg kg after NSD lOI5 5O mg k￡ or NSD 

l0l5 plus GBL 750 mg· k2 also augmented 

tvrosine hydroxylase 『]rH) activity in the rat 

striatum． These results snggest that SPD produces an 

antagonistic effect on presynaptic DA receptors 

KEY W ORDS ／--stepholidine； tyrosine 

hydroxylase； corpus striatum； haloperidol； 

apom0rphine 

f—Steph0ljdjne (SPD)， an alkaloid iso 

lated from Stephania intermed& Lo， is a novel 

dopamine江)A)antagonist proved in many 

biochemical， electrophysiological， and 

pharmacological studies． In the previous 

studv， SPD increased the rat stfiatal 

￡一3，4-dihydroxyphenyManine fDOPA)Jevel 

and reversed apomorphine-induced decrease 

0f DOPA aCCumulation~ But in rotational 

behavior test，SPD showed an agonistic effect 

on DA receptors in 6-hydroxydopamine- 

Jesioned  rats㈣． To assess further the proper- 

ties of SPD acting on DA receptors．we stud． 

iedthe effects of SPD onthefeedback regula． 

tion of tyrosine hydroxylase rTH1 activity in 

the rat stffatum． 
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JⅥATERlALS AND METH0DS 

Drags and chemicals SPD was isolated and pu． 

rifled bv this Institute The alkaloid was dissolved in 

distilled water with the aid of l0％ H1POd and then 

neutralized with NaOH to pH 5 0 Other chemicals 

were haloperidol(Hal，Haipu Pharmaceutic Factory． 

Shanghai， China)， apomorphine hydrochloride 

(Shenyang First Pharmaceutic Factory， China)， 

butvl olactone(GBL，sy'nthesized by this Institute) 

3-hydroxybenzylhydrazine dihvdr0chl0ride fNSD 

【0l 5．Aldrich Chemie，Germany)，catalase(65 ooo 

u mg ，Boehdnger M annheim GmbH，Germarly)， 

D，L一6一mettIyl一5，6，7 8-tetrahydropterin dihydroch一 

[oride{6_MPH ，Sigma，USA)，3，4-dihydroxypheny— 

lacetic acid (D0PAC， Flnka AG， Switzerland)， 

DOPA fSigma，USA1，I，tyrosine(Shanghai lnsti． 

tute of Biochemistry， China1， DA hydrochloride 

(Fluka AG， Switzerland)， 3-mercaptoethanol 

(Shan曲ai Fourth Reagent Factory， China)， 

D amphor一10一sulphonic acid cCSA， BDH Chemi． 

ca[s Ltd， England1 and Sephadex G25(Pharmacia 

Swedenl Trls(hydroxymethyi)一aminomethane(Tris)， 

alumina (AI，O、)， EDTA， sodium metabisulfite 

(Na2S2O5)，methanol，perchtoric acid(HCIO )，and 

chloroacetic acid were ofAR grade and obtained from 

eon3r~e,rcial so~ es 

Rats and medicatioas Sprague-Dawley rats 

{ ， 247= s 2l g， Shanghai Laboratocy Animal 

Center， Chinal were used． The drugs were iP jn． 

jected Doses referred to their salts．GBL and NSD 

1015 were i n：ected 5 and 10 rain， respectively， after 

SPD， Hal or apomorphine． Rats were killed 30 rain 

afterNSD l0l5 

Preparation of D0PA， D0PAC， and DA sam． 

ples Rats were decapitated and the striata were dis． 

sected on ica plates
． The tissues卜一 80 mg1 were 

homogenized 1：l0 (wt：vo1)in HCIO 0．1 moI 

L～ containingEDTA 0lmmol·L andNa，S O 

O．1‰ at 4 ℃ ． Following centfifugation fl5 rain， 

l0 000 g，4℃ )，an ~iquot of l00 supernatants 
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mixed with 100 1 T Hc【】tool L (pH 8．9． 
containin2 EDTA 0 l moltI L and Na、S、O 

0 1％ 1 was purified on aft alum ina colum n which was 

prepared as follows： approximately l 5 mg of 

acid-washed and be at-activated alumina was added 

1fl a microtube followed by~ashing with T HCl 0．1 

mo1· L_。 200 pl fpH 8 6． containing EDTA 0 1 

mmol· and Na，S，O 01％ ． bu腩 f for 

twice．The mixed solution『200 p1)was shakcn for 3 

rain， and the supematant was disearded Atier 

washed with bufrer A and dis枷led water separately， 

the catechols were eluted with l00 1 HC1od 0．j 

nlo1 L— Following centrifugation rl000× g， 5 

min， 4℃ 1． 50“l of the supernatan【S in the alumina 

microtube were injected into the chromatography 
HPLC—ECD The HPLC system consisted of a 

Mode1 510 pump(Waters1，a ModeI U6K UniversaI 

Injector(Waters)，and 2 reversephase Lichrosob C1 

columns(50×4mn1．200×4mm，5眦n1．The co1． 
121"1111 elute was monitored with a W aters 460 

Electrochemica1 Detector(ECD) The detector po． 
tentLal was set at 0．7 V M obile phase fCjCH CooH 

0 l6 mo L一， NaOH 0．1 mo1· L ， EDTA 01 

n'ffno1·L一， CSA 25 mnlo L一， methanol 10％ ． 

pH 2 8 flow ratewas 1 m1·min一． 

Preparation of soluble TH After given drugs． 

rat striatawere dissected and．homogenized at 4℃ ifl 

T HC1 20 nlnlO1 L 0．5 m1(pH 7,0，containing 

口一mercaptoethanol 2 mint L_ ， bu r卧 The 

homogenateswere centrifuged for 30min at 40 000 g 

and 4 ℃ The supem atant was passed throu a 

Sephadex G25 column fl0× l cm) Elution was 

achieved with buffer B Approximately 0
,4 nlI of the 

elute fraction which contained the hi曲est concentra． 

tion ofprotein were collected 

1lH assay A procedure for TH as say originally 

describe d by NagatsuL” was used  with modifications 

as follows． An aliquot of 50 Sephadex G25 elutes 

was added ifl a glass tube The assay of TH started 

th the addition of 50 solution containing acetate 

bu雎 r 0 2 mo1‘ L [pH 7 0)， 6-MPH 0 5 

mmol L～， catatuse 2500 u， and L-tyrosine 04 

mmol’L ． The reaction was proceeded for 10 rain 

at 37℃ untilthe addtion ofHC1o 1 mo1 L 50 

m cootaining EDTA 01 mmol L～ and Na S，o 
0．1％ ． Reaction bIanks were3 obtained using bu r B 

instead of the eluted enzyme solution HCIOd 1 

tool L 50 added inth e blank reaction solution 

co ntained DOPA 加， 40，and 80 n2 as the standard 

The fina1 reaction solution was purified off an alumina 

column and then injected into the HPLc 
Pr otein measurement and statistics Protein co n— 

ce ntration was measured with colorimetric method ) 

with bovine serum albumin as the standard． Statisti． 

ca1 analyses were made with 1 test． 

RESULTS 

Effects of SPD and Hal on aOetlnlulation 

0f DoPA and DOPAC In rats iP treated 

with NSD l01 5 at 30 min prior tQ 

decapitation， DOPA accumulation jn 山e 

striatum was detectable． W hen rats were 

treated with SPD or Hal l0 mifi before NSD 

101 5． the concentrations of DOPA and 

DOPAC in striata were increased as compared 

with NSD 10l 5 alone(Tab l1 

Tab1． EffectsofSPD andHal oil striatalDOPA and 

DOPAC accumulation(ng／mg tissue)．SPD 2．5，Hal 

t．0，and NSD 1015 50 mg kg。were ip iniected 40, 

40，and 30rainbe fore decapitation，respectively． =6． 

±s． ”P<0．05 NSD 1015． 

Effecb 0f SPD and apomorphine on 

striatal DA content In rats jP treated with 

GBL at 35 min prior to decapitation． DA 

content increased as compared with the COD． 

tro1．SPD 2．5 mg k 。ipinjected 5 min be- 
fore GBL did not change the GBL—induced 

increase on DA leve1． But apomorphine f2．0 

mg kg- ， ip)attenuated the GBL-induced 

DA jncrease(Tab 2)． 

Effects of SPD andHal onTH acti,dry 

sPD，Hal，or GBL ip injected produced an 
increase of tyrosine hydroxylation as com． 

pared with NSD 1015 alone． W hen rats were 

ip treated with ei山er SPD 5．0 or Hal 2 5 mg 

kg‘‘ before GBL，the TH activity was also 

lncreased as compared with NSD 1015 alone
．  
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Tab 2． Effects oi SPD and apomorphine on striatal 

DA content． SPD 2．S，apomorphine 2．0，and GBL 750 

mg kff。 werfipinjected帅．帅．and 35rain before 

decapitation．respectively． 6， ± sg ’P>0-05， 

P<0．05 GBL． 

DA(ng／mgtissue) 

Control 

GBL 

GBL+ SPD 

GBL+ apom orphine 

but had no significant differences as compared 

with NSD 101 5 plus GBL(Tab 3)． 

Tab 3． Effects of SPD and Hal off striataI TH 

a'ctivity
． GBL，SPD，andHalwere given 5，10，and10 

min before NSD 1015，respectively． Rats were killed 

30 min after NSD 1015．Nmnbe rs in parentheses refer- 

red to doses in mg ·kg-'．ip
． ．

”P<0．05 v 

NSD 1015； P>0．05 vs NSD 1015+GBL． 

DISCUSSIoN 

The measurement of DOPA accumula． 

titn induced bv NSD l0l5， an inhibitor of 

aromatic L-amino acid decarboxylase， in the 

rat striatum is a reflection of the TH activity． 

DA antagonist Hal increases the DOPA and 

DOPAC formation when injected systemati． 

callv1 ．The present results showed that SPD 

exhibited the sanle effect as Hal， which indi． 

cared that SPD augmented TH activity when 

inj ected GBL which blocks impulse flow 

in DA neurons increases DA synthesisI An 

imals treated with GBL are more sensitive to 

detect the action of DA agonists than antago． 

nists， and it is widely used as an effective 

model to test whether or not a compound is an 

agonist on DA receptors ． -． In the present 

studies， apomorphine attenuated striatal DA 

content in GBL treated rats， but SPD was 

ineffective． These results suggest at least that 

SPD has fit agonistic action on presynaptic 

DA receptors． 

TH activity is an index of the feedback 

regulation Of DA synthesis through DA 

autoreceptors( 
． Thus， in present work， 

TH activJty was also measured． The results 

demonstrated that systematic iniection of e 

ther SPD or Ha1 prior to NSD 1015 enhanced 

the tyrosine hydroxylation assayed in vitro． 

But pretreatment 0f SPD 5．0 or Hal 2．5 

mg kg_。failed to increase the activity 0fTH 

compared with NSD lOl 5 plus GBL treated 

anim als． However， at the same doses， both 

compounds increased DOPA formation jn 

NSD 1Ol5 plus GBL treated rats~”． This dif- 

ference su gests that the determination of 

DOPA formation ／n vivo is more sensitive to 

reflect the blockade of presynaptic DA 

receptor than the determination of TH activity 

in vitro． In conclusion， SPD systematically 

injected produces all increase of TH activity． 
which suggests a blockade 0f DA auto- 

receptors． 
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提要 本文研究 sPD对大鼠纹状体 D0PA，DA和 

DOPAC含量及酪氨酸羟化酶活性的影响 ip SPD 

2 5和氟喊啶醇 1．0mg·kg 增强 NSD 】015引起的 

大鼠纹状体 DOPA和 D0PAC累积 SPD不改变 

GBL增加大鼠纹状体 DA含量的作用，但阿扑吗啡 

显著抑制 GBL的作用 i口sPD 5或氟眠啶醇 2 5 

mg kg 显著增强犬鼠纹状俸酪氯酸羟化酶的活性． 

结果提示SPD对突触前 DA受体表现阻稀作用 
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Comparison of effects of tetrahydropalmatine enantiomers on firing activity 

ol dopamine neiirons in substantia n埋ra pars compacta 

SUN Bao—Cun，HUANG Kai-Xing， JIN Guo-Zhang 

(Shanghai Institute ofMateria Medica，Chinese Academy ofSciences，Shanghai 200031，China) 

ABsTRAcT Extracellular sin~e unit recording 
techniques were used to elucidate the effeCtS of 

enantiomers of tetrahydropalmatine(11H P]on the fir- 

ing activity of dopamine fDA neurons in snbstantia 

nigra pars compacta (SNC) (一)一THP rapidly re- 

versed the apomorphine fApo)一induced inhlbition of 

the SNC DA cell firing activity (ED∞=0 77， 
0．52-1．14， mg ‘kg- 1， while m uch larger doses of 

『下卜_THP were required to reverse the Apo-induced 

inhibition(ED50=23， 15．2-34．7，mg’kg )and the 
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maximal reversal caused bv 卜THP was 79±9％ of 
'

the basal firing rate In paralyzed  rats， (一卜 THP 

f0 5—16 mg kg 1 significantly increased  the sponm- 

neous firing rate of SNC DA neurons dose- 

dependently， while(十卜THP did not．untiI the dose 

reached 16 mg‘kg- Pretreatment with f一卜THP 4 

mg kg attenuated Apo-induced inhibition of 

SNC DA cdl firing rate， while f十卜_THP 32 mg 

kg revealed a similar potency to block the Apo— 

indoced inhibition． In addition， f十卜 THP did not 

potentiate the effect caused by d-amphetamine fAmp) 

as some behavioral experiments have shown． but 

large dose of(+)一1'HP (32 nag kg )blocked the 
Amp nduced 1nhibition of SNC DA eel1 firing acfivi． 

ty as(一)一THP(4 mg‘kg- )did These results sug- 
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